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which there is a claim of $1654 in llti-gatto- u,

"SHE'S IN AGAIN," ADAPTED FROM FRENCH PLAY, another.
H.-Tin-

No value
fmeba-rrk-ana-2.S- J

is set on
in NOTED ACTOR FOLLOWSand scenery and all 'property IsKEEPS" GAIETY' THEATER AUDIENCES LAUGHING subject to a court attachment -- forJ363r' SAME RQUTE 20 YEARSKahn Loan Is Unpaid.

Production Is Light, Airy Farce With New York Setting "Candida" Is Revived After 11 Years Hammerstein's Victoria Gives lip VaudevilleTfor New
A large

Theater
Item

Company
Is $73,500,

for
due
rent

to
from

the
Motion Pictures " " ' " ' v Chauncey Olcott Thinks That Change This Season Bodes No GoodRialto Is Taken Over by New Company Century Opera Company FaiJs. 1913. to date. Kahn;

One of the original advocates of high-class Business and Plans to Prevent Recurrence.opera in" English at popular prices,
advanced $48,000 to the company," and

' V rs ... T-- 7 haa not been repaid. Managers and ac-
tors are among the other creditors,' as
are 46 persons who claim rebates on the
purchase of season tickets. ' ' -

One rumor is that the New Theater
will become a motion picture house, butmanagers of that style of attractionpay that the location is against it, and
that producers- would hardly care to
tempt fortune there. It would not be
surprising if the house were torn down,
and the .site used for apartment build-
ings, which would certainly pay well.

IDAHO TO GRADUATE 08
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BY LLOID LONEROAN.
YORK,- May'SJi (Speoiiil.)

NEW W'ayburn, heretofore exelu-elvel- y

Interested in the work of
the chorus, has blossomed out as a pro-
ducer. He is the sponsor for "She's In'
Aeain." a' farco which is playing a laeSpring engagement at- - the Gaiety
Theater. '

The 'play was original with Paul
Oavault, one of the popular writers of
Kranch farce, and-an- - English-versio- n

of the name piece was made by Sidney
Blow --Anwricaii
version has been prepared by Thomas'tiray, who adapted the scenes to New
"Vork. made the herd itudent' at "Co-
lumbia University, placed his rich aunt
In Kalamazoo, and had two" other chars'cters claim Flatbush as their resi-
dence. Also, the young woman in the

was a member of Ziejr'eld's
3'"ollies. so all in all he had a thoroughly
New York atmosphere.

"She's In A(?ain" is a light and airy
trifle, but it move rapidly," keeps the
audience laug-hing- almost continuously,
and there Is admirable actrrrg." The
comedy moves from New York to Lake-woo- d,

and: rne'vitably brings --alt the
characters from one spot to the other,
a. peculiarity of farce. -- -

"Candida" I Revived.
It is 11 years since Arnold-Dal- first

played "Candida".' livlkis cijy, nd now
he haa revived --it for-a""se- of --mrrTT
Jiees at the Park Theater. Much of the
interest in the revival centers arbund
Hildat Sponpr, who has returned to the
American stage after nearly a decade.
Of late years she has beri playing: in
Australia. She was cast for the titlerol, succeeding DctrothyDoTTnclfy, who
retired from the company at the lasi
moment after a spirited ..quarrel with
the high-strun- g Mr: Daly. Others-l- the
cast are Montasue Low- - as the 'clerity-ma- n,

Doris Mitchell as Prcsperrna-th- e

etenogrrapher; Geortie Giddens as Mr.
Burgress and Charjes- - Iait as l,ey
Mill.

Hammerstein's Victoria Theater, pos-
sibly the bebt known vaudeville house
In New 1'ork, and one whose fame haa

spread all over th United States, has
grone over to motion pictures. ''"

The Rialto Theater Corporation has
ecuredcbntrol of 'both the theater and

ma HTof SaTWen; "and aTter materia!
changes have been made will present
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high-cla- ss photoplays in what was so
lonij the inner" temple o"f vaudeville.
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There will be expensive and elaboratearrerattons ro --ftre tmrldtrig, -- anti theauditorium will be completely ' remod-eje- d.

There will be one larxre balcony
and the seating capacity when com-
pleted win be Upwards of 1500. The
entrances will bo from Broadway, and
two eto'res' will take the place of thepresent lobby and offices now on theground floor. ' '
' '' Palace Is Forginar Ahead.

The "Rialto Theater' Corporation ir
headed bv Crawford 'Livingston and
Felix "Kahn, two of the best known
financiers in New York. The theater,
which is to be called The Rialto. will
be ' under ' the management of Sr L.
Rothapfel, who recently resigned as
managing director' of the Strand The-
ater; which he' made one "of the biggest
raoneitnakers in (own.' -- ' -

Hammerstein's Victoria has been a
vaudeville landmark for years. It was
known to every artist throughout thecountry, and those who had a new act
or sketch to show were always anxious
to make their debut at the "Corner," as
artists termed it. "Of late business has
fallen off, due in part to the oppowition
of the Palace Theater, which has forged
ahead at a great r;ite. - '

The Century Opera Company has
gone Into the hands of a receiver, and
the future of the one time New Theater
established" wlth'- - great, flourish, .of
truhipets as an --uplifter'of the drama,
is much in"doubt. --

" c

The present tenants gave grand opera
in English, and there-wa- s a remarkable
lack of public support. The directors
in their petition to the courts say that
the property owned by the company is
not sufficient to pay" the. just demands
already made and that will be made if
the Company" keeps "on during another
season. The claims aggregate several
hundred thousand dollars, to offset

Many Are Completing Post-Gradn- ate

Studies Chinese Youth Anions;
Those From Forelsm Lands.

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. Moscow,
May 29. (Special.) Sixty-eig- ht will be
graduated from the University of
Idaho on June 9. Every county In the
state and a large number of other
states ajid "lorei'gh countries " Will be
represented.

The graduates are: Mildred Anthes,
of Pocatello; Ernest Beckman, of Troy;
Herbert H. Bier, of Council; Amelia
Brown, of Moscow: Mary - Burke,- of
Moscow; Francis Cammaek, of Wendell;
Grace Carithers, of Moscow; Audrey
Carr, of Moscow; Andrew Christenson,
of Lacede: Edward Coram, of Grange-vlll- e;

Stephen Denning, of Moscow; Carl
Eklof, - of Lorenzo; Dorthy Ellis,--o- f

Wardner; Will- - Ellis, of - Wallace;- - Lil
lian Eskeson, of Coeur d'Alene;- - Ezra
FJeldsted, of Prestorr;-Willia- m Gowen,
of Caldwell; Archie' Hawley, of Cald-
well;' Eugene Hawley, - of Mosoow;
Cleve Groom, of Caldwell; Arthur Heer,
of'Boise; Charles Horning. of Kamiah;
Earle Humphries," of George
Isaraan, of East Lewiston; Mary - Jen
sen, of Moscow; Albert Johnson, of
Idaho Falls; Albert Knudsen;- - of Coeur
d'Alene; Frank Lafrenz, of Coeur
d'AJene; Herbert Latttg, of Payette;
Lesetta Lubken, of Boise r. Isaac -

of Pocatello; John McEvers.
of Grangeville; Phillip Mitchel, ' of
Coeur d'Alene; Hattle Murray, of Mul-la- n;

Penlnah Newlin. of Boise: Oliver
Nesblt, of Genesee; Julius Nordby, of
jenesee; Herman utrer, of Preston;
Paul 'Peterson.- - of Idaho Falls: John
Phillips." of Lewiston; Helen Pitcairn,
of Twin Falls; Katharine Pitcairn, of
Twin falls; Joseph Pond, of Thatcher:
Cecil ilea,-- of Albion; Bert Smith, of
Boise; Elizabeth Soulen, of Moscow;
Laurence Stone, of Boise; George Syl-
vester, of Rathdrum; Dorothy Taylor.
of Boise; Ray- - Ting-ley-. --of Boise: Wil
frid Waters,- - of Nezperce; Harriet r,

of "Lewiston; Ella Woods,
of Boise: Homer Youngs, of TVv-in- - Falls
Idaho: aivd Arthur Stevens, of Spokane;
Emma -- Rowley. - Mont.;
nwier rfliujoon, or walla, walla,

Shimajl.-o- f Aichl, Japan; James
Look hart, of-. White, S. D.; Leroy La
Follette. of Pullman. Wash.; .Rosum
K1jh. of Elliot,-la..- ; Arthur- - Jardlne. of
rieiena. Mont; Ajvih-- . Evans,--o- f Pull-
man-, Wash. ; Roseoe Clarke,, of -- Day ten.Wash.; --William-- Casey, of- - Juneau,
Alaska; Fred Carlson, of-- Spokane,-an-
Rollin- - Buffington of Glennwoort :.

The graduate- - students completingtheir are: - Mary
Beimionr, or Aseraeen, "Wash. ; HeienWjite, of Berkeley, Cal ; Pel Fung
Yang.- - of Canton. China: Pel Kwan Huof Shanghai,- - China; Clarence Favre ofuamorrage; Kutfi fogle. Harl HH RovStillinger - and Hazel Wodsedalek
Moscow, and-th- e only Oregon studentenrolled, Thomas Lenard,-o- f Portland:

PARK OPENING FETE IS SET

Anto Tourists to Hold Yellowstone
, Celebration in AVjomlng.

The opening of the Yellowstone Na-
tional Park to automobile travel Isto he celebrated at Cody, Wyo., August
30. The principal ' feature of thismonster celebration is to be the Inva-
sion of the park by a procession of au-
tomobiles which will be made up oftourist parties. Efforts are being
made to communicate ' with toaringparties now In the Middle West andinduce them to arrange their ltinera-rles's- bas to land them in Cody In timeto participate.

A big wild West show Is proposedto commemorate the passing of thestagecoach" "and The coming of the au-
tomobile. Cody is pointfor most of the hunting parties thatcome West for big' game ajid itthat the Show shall incorporate
many" htrattng features, which' will ne-
cessitate the capturing or the nnimaliand bringing thehi alive to Cody.

PIONEER WOMAN IS DEAD

Mrs. Sarah C. Vakcman Succumbs
at Home of Daughter.'

Mrs. Sarah C. Wakenian, one ofSouthern ' Oregon's oldest - pioneers,passed away at the home of her daugh-ter, Mrs. Charles- - .QWens. of Rogue
River. May 7, at the age of 85 years.
Sne - was 'born - near- - lersville.--Md.- .
February - Ih'-18- she movedto Philadelphia where She remaineduntil 1863. In that year she came toOregon, coming by water to San Fran-
cisco and from- - there overland- - to Jack-
sonville, Or. On June 6. 1863. she was
married to Miles S. Wakeman attd wt-tle- d

in Jackson County.-w-here-she j,as
resided "continuously since.

A widower and" "thrT6chIldren andeight grandchildren survive. The chil-
dren ate: Joseph D., of Portland; Rob-ert W of Rogue River, and " Irs.Charles Owens, of Rogue River.

RAILWAY DIRECTOR COMING

C. W. I a Mont to Occupy Fonmer
llarrinian Summer H'oincI

C. W. Lament, of New York, a di-
rector of tho Northern Pacific Railway
and a member-o- the firm of J. V. Mor-gan & Co., will visit Portland in July.; Mr. Lamont has leased-Pelica- n Lodge
in Klamath Cownty, which was used by
the late E. H. Harrlman as "a" Summer
heme. He Is attending the San Fran-
cisco Exposition and then will go-- to

Pelican Bay for a few' weeks' stay.
He will remain in Portland for severaldays on bis return "trip.

TIME ON BOOKS EXTENDED

Library to Extend Vacation Privi-
leges, Beginning Tuesday.

The usual vacation privileges wll
beextended' to library readers begin-
ning on Tuesday. Ten books, 'four of
Which may be fiction, may be drawn on
one card and kept" until the first of
October, -- If desired. Recent books and
books in special demand are not sub-
ject to this rule.

After ilay SI the children's depart- -

A

theatrical business men
AMONG has come to be used a term

Olcott" route" which- - Is
expressive. For a score of' seasons",
since Chauncey Olcott first returned to
this" country after his' two years in
London with Sir Charles - Wyndham,
Mr; Olcott has played a certain route
each season. This route is booked for
him at least a year in advance and al-
ways is the same. Mr. Olcott himself
is a bit superstitious about changing
this" route, anrl' thts season, .when
events made It necessary to depart
from Its regular routine, he expressed
the fear that it might affect business
somewhat. No star on the Americanstage has had a route of such regu-
larity as had Olcott, and this routa Is
interesting.' " - ' " - -

Each season Mr. Olcott rehearses his
company at his beautiful InnlscarraCottage home at Saratoga, and plays a
night there at the - hall." the
name which still clings to the old. the-
ater at-t- he Sprlngs. -- From Saratoga
he Jumps west for-- two weeks in XL
Paul and Minneapolis for the State Kair

ment of the central library will close
at 6 o'clock on Saturday night' Instead
ot at 8:30.

The central library and branches will
be open the usual Sunday hours to-
morrow. Memorial day, for reading only
from 2 to 9:30 o'clock.

GAVEL GIVEN MR. H0LMAN

Interstate Bridge Oommiseiioner Has
Made-Ov- er Shovel as Gift.

A gavel made from the handle of the
shovel with which Chairman Rufus C
Holman, of the Interstate Bridge Com-
mission, broke the first ground for ths
Interstate bridge, has been presented to
him by E. E. Beard, of Vancouver,
Wash. In a letter accompanying the
gavel, Mr.' Beard arked that It be used
at all future meetings of the Inter-
state Bridge Commission.

Accepting the gift, Mr. Holman said
In a letterthat ho woujd use. it at all

aWfcpif jiit Ma' SW- nrJ T I

IaS3
weeks. Then he goes to Milwaukee for
the Wisconsin State Fair. Thls'Gsr-nan-Amerlc- an

town Is enthuslastio for
the Olcott plays.- - -

Omaha and Kansas City come next,
and Thanksgiving week finds him atDetroit. Rochester and Syracuse n4
the larger cities in Northern Nsw York
see him slways before Christmas, and
for the holidays hs goes, to tna famous
Walnut-stree- t Theater in Philadelphia,
this year being the-20t- time h. has
played that notable old playhouse tor
the-- holiday weeks. . . .

An extended engagement at ths
Grand Opora-Houn- e In New York be-
fore Lent and an after-Easter- n ngags-me- nt

of four weeks In Chicago art rov-
ular features. Usually Mr. Jloo4t glvss
his company of wks' rest
after Chicago goe directly
to tSalt-'Lak- e C'lly. when he starts a
tour of tho 1'aclflc CmhI, which lasts
well Into July. ' -- '

This neanns. marks the first time thin
route-ha- s ben dvlad from, and --ts
prevent a repetition of-- h is owurrsneo
nvxt - ! on Mr. -- jlcott' - New Yovlc
office -- already- is rontrAMfnir- - for--th-

reguiar-roB-te f or the-aiio- f 116-1- .

the future meetings of the Commis-
sion, and "every knock of this gavcT'on
the tithl will be a booft for the early
and efficient completion of the greajf
Interstate bridge."

VETERANS WILL WORSHIP.

Special Services 'Arranged at --Monism
villa Christian Cliiirrh. '

McKinley Tost, Grand Army of ths
Republic, accompanied bythe women
of the" Relief Corps, will attend Berv-trr- o

In a body ' today at the Mutitavitta:
' -Christian Church.

'A special feature of the services will
be a recitation by Mrs. MOores and a
Civil War patriotic songs will bs eornfby the" 'choir and children. 'Dr. JS.
C. Chapman, Instructor" of music in
the public-schools- will' lead th'e'lng--lns- r.

' " " -
The pastor will deliver an address.

WASHINGTON HIGII SCHOOL PUPJLS ARE TO APPAB IN
"ALIAS JI.MMIE VALENTINE."
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Photo by tho feasleys.
SY LV.l. KOL, AS JIMMIE VAI.KTIMJ, AU LIXTOX UAVIKS

AS DETECTIVE UOVLE. - -
In "Alias Jimmie Valentine." which the June '15 class of Wash-

ington High School has selected for the-- class prayo- - be glvon In 4 he
auditorium June and 6. a typically American araina was ehoaert Th
class has attempted to get away from the old ' stereotypdV,---'eut-and- "

dried play of the long-haire- d professor, and theyha.ve" succeeded ad-
mirably. "Alias Jimmie Valentine" enjoyed a long ran" In tha Wal-
lace Theater in New York and had a splendid road tour.

- Francis Curtis, formerly of the University of Oregon, is direct-
ing the production.
. .Those-wh- o will appear in the play are: Jimmy Valentine, Sylvan
Koln; Rose Lane. Roberta Downing; Detective Doyle, Linton Davies;
Re4 Joclyn. Ernest Eateand: BilJ Aver.' James' Teerd; ' Warnen
Handler. John "Thayer; Governor Faye," Lester Jaeobson;"' Ms. "Moors;
Marie Williams: Mrs. Webster, Marion Bennett,' TCltty; ' Mary Intnan;'Bobby. Virgil Davis: Dick the Rat, Victor DanfofT;" BllnTcy "Davis,
Erwin Barendrick; Mr. Lane. Clifford Mansbn. - -

The proceeds from the play win be used to meet expenses of tha' ' ' 'class Lens.


